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OP
ft Sale I Tailored Suits

Fourteenh Rhapsody .....LIsal
Miss Wise

Dream . . . Hamilton
Miss Simington

(a) Venetian Love Song.,.....Nevin
(b) Gondoliera . Kevin

Miss Van Dusen
Berceuse Streleik?

Mrs. A. A. Finch
(violin obligate. Mrs. Allen)

(a) Etude Wollenhoupt
(b) Barchetta Nevin

Miss Taylor
(a) Flower of the World Parker

fillovia Society i i

CORNELL STUDENTS PROPOSE
PLAN TO AID THE INSTI-

TUTION ALONG.HMHtMHI Ml

(b)Long Abo" Speaker!

NEW YORK, April 17,-C-

Alumni have organised a body to be
known as the Corncllian Council

SURPASSING VALUES

$19.75
Our suit department is full of new snappy

spring models in all the latest clothes.

Pkin,Jtailorcd andL?0!!iLi5-S!Lih- ?
new colorings, black and white checks,

white and blacks stripes, old rose, reseda,

stone green and all the staple shades of

navies, 'greys, tan, etc.

Mrs. Warren
Air, G. string Bach

Mrs. Allen
Conronet

Miss Wood
Valse. E. Minor Chopin

Miss Campbell
A Dream E, Wright

Mrs. Flavel

Lonely Wanderer Grieg
Miss Ross

a a UMts P.G HhTasr... r ..

whose purpose shall be to promote
systematic donations to the univer-

sity on the part of the alumni. The
movement was started last fall but
the organisation was not perfected
until yesterday, when a meeting was
held of the Cornell alumni In this

NO IRISH NEED APPLY."

ers. Many handsome and useful gifts
were presented. Mr. and Mrs. Kim-

ball left on the evening express for
Portland where they will spend" their
honeymoon. Their departure was amid
a shower of rice and the hearty con-

gratulations of their many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Kimball will be at
home to their many friends after
April 18th.

With the ending of the Lenten' sea

sn, society has entered upon the
spring socials. One of the first was

given by the Junior class of the high
school at Logan's Hall on Friday ev-

ening. As usual it was a success in

every feature and highly enjoyed by
all present. Notwithstanding many
graduate each year from the high
school, the ranks are again filled with
the brightest of Astoria's young peo-

ple, whose efforts to relieve the mo-

notony of every-da- y school life, finds
vent in social gatherings such as they
have heretofore earned a reputation
of consumating. The decorations
consisted of Chinese lanterns, signal
flags and greens and was one of the
prettiest that hall has had. The punch
corner was in corresponding colors
marked iwth numerous lanterns. The
orchestra stage was decorated with
palms and potted plants. The music
was furnished by the Pacific orches-

tra. The progtam consisted of 16

numbers and two extras. The pa-

tronesses were: Mrs. C S. Brown,
Mrs. J. A. Eakin, Mrs. N. Troyer.

NOTE:
EX IRA SIZE TAILORED 5UIT3

42, 44, 46 Sizes

city. In a nutshell, the plan is to in-

duce every alumnus, or former stu-

dents, to give a stated sum to his
Alma Mater. This is similar in a

general way to the plan in vogue in
Princeton, Yale and Harvard.

According to the preliminary ar-

rangements of the Cornellians. the
council shall be composed of SO mem-

bers, ten at large and one appointed
from each of the last 40 classes.
Each year the newest class names a

member who displaces the member
from the oldest class. The terms of
office are for five years and the mem-

bers are appointed by classes at each
of their five year reunions. There is

to be apaid secretary to do the solicit-

ing. This work will be supervised by
an executive committee of five

This Advertisement Meets With In-

dignation At Butt.

BUTTE, Mont, April 17.-- An ad-

vertisement for a servant appearing
in the "Want Ad" columns in a local

paper and stating that "Irish need

not apply" was considered last night
at a mass-meetin- g called at the New-bo-

Club rooms and attended by re-

presentatives of the different Irish
societies in Butte. The advertise-
ment was characterised as an open
insult to the Irish race and reference
was made to the part played in Amer

Simington's

Mr. T. M, Cross entertained the
umber of the Jolly Bees Friday

evening it her home. About SO were

present. Miss Laura McCann and
Vis Qucenie Mase sang solos, which
were greatly appreciated by those

frcscot Refreshments were served,
ft

Thursday evening about 20 of the

young people surprise Miss Lla h

at her home. The occasion be-

ing her birthday-- An enjoyable even-

ing was spent. The rooms were very
prettily decorated with roses and

janquils.
ft

Earl P. Sharpenstein, formerly of
this city, but now of Walla Walla,
was recently married to Miss Lucile
Gibbert. a student of St Paul's school
of that city. Mr. Sharpenstein is a

cpfiew of Mrs. Thos. Pyrie, Mrs.
Thomas Trullinger and Mrs. F. L.
Parker of this city. He is in the em-

ploy of the McBride Auto Co, of
Walta Walla, as demonstrator and ex-

pects to eventually make his home
nee more in this city.

Mrs. C G. Palmberg entertained
the ladies of the Friday Afternoon
Club this week at her home.

Mrs. J. J. Utiinger entertained the
members of the D. M. C. D. Club

Tuesday evening at her home. This
was the regular session of the club- -

ft,
Mr. Geo. W. Stevens and Miss

Alma Johnson will be married on
next Wednesday at the home of Cap-

tain Wm. H. Hobson. Cards having
been issued to this effect

ft

Strickler-Kimba- ll Wedding.
The marriage of Mr. Clyde E. Kim-

ball to Ada Louise Strickler at the
Jsome of the bride's parents, was sol-

emnised Wednesday afternoon, and
was a veritable home wedding. Rev.
William Seymour Short of Grace
church performing the ceremony. The
bride was gowned in a beautiful cream
atlk and carried a shower boquet of
wfcite carnations. The bride was at-

tended by her sister, Miss Strickler.
XIr. Roland Leabo acted as best man.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held. The home was tastefully
decorated in evergreens and cut flow

WILL HELP CHICAOO.

Princeton's systematic giving in the
CHICAGO, April 17. The Japan- -ican and local history by the son's of

Erin. Attention was called to the Inst fonr years has totaled more than
gomnmen t will a.d m evaey

$4000.000 and as Princeton has p-- 1

fcnm ,Int. or for- - "Me 'way the Chicago Aswwiation offact that there are 10,000 of the race
in Butte. Among the speakers were

18.. Commerce in h trade len,.on pro-A- n

er tsudents, while Cornell has
. ... n..n. .,n.!(tram on Chicago (lay at the AUska- -Mrs. S. S. McCarthy, Mrs. Aldridge,

Miss Anna Sullivan, J. P. Moriarity
and M. D'Donaghoe- - A committee
was appointed to deal further with
the matter.

:ine as to the result of their project, j YukonTaciiic Kpoition. which

t has to rni.e at least $50,000 in the J" according to T. lanaU.
f

Japanese coiimiI at Seattle, who is
t!rt year. '

L"

J1

here.
j It is the intention to meet the spec- -

sal train of Chicago bii-in- c men in

Portland, accompany it t.t Se.v'.le and

(there arrange a meeting with lead-in- g

apance citizens both from Japan

$1150
w i i h t pntid k'is lamp f. o. b. Portland

The committee on arrangements
were: The Misses Fanny Gregory,
Elva Jeldness, and Lena Fastabend:
the Messrs. Thorburn Ross. Lloyd
Van Dnsen. Epstine Reed, Ole Jeld-

ness and Arthur Danielson.

Friday Musical.
;, The cheerful home of Miss Anna

Campbell was the scene of a meeting
of the Friday Afternoon Musical Club
with its third musical since its orga-
nization. A large number were pres-

ent and enjoyed the hospitality of
Miss Campbell and friends, who were
entertained with an excellent pro-

gram as rendered was as follows:
"The Night Has a Thousand Eyes"

Parsons
Miss Elmore

and the Northwest to discuss ways
and means for promating trade be-

tween Chicago and the Orient.

Better Than Spanking

Spanking does not cure children of
There is a constitutional

cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-

mers, Box W, Notre Dame, Ind., will
send free to any mother her success-

ful home treatment, with full instruct-

ions- Send no money, but write her

today if your children trouble you in

this way. Don't blame the child, the
chances are it can't help it This
treatment also cures adults and aged
people troubled with urine difficulties

by day or night

II LI I ' ' aaacnyoi .(. i iuui iny uai, Lvncsi i iii,cu
5 nLU Five Passenger Touring Car in the World. Complete

A "HOMING" DOG.

Canine Finds Hia Way From
waukee To Chicago,

MII- -

NEWS AND NOTES OF SPORT.

Jim Steward and Ed Casey have
been matched to box at Bridgeport,
Conn., April 28.

The Memphis team made a nice

showing against the big leaguers dur-

ing the practice games.
Jem Driscoll who is in London

says that he has no intention of set-

tling in America as reported.
M Buckenberger, the old Boston

and Rochester manage, has opened
a biHiard parlor in Rochester.

Billy Lander, lightweiijht champion
of Canada, and Jimmy Fotts of Min-

neapolis will meet at Calgary April
26.

Catcher Jack Warner, one of Xew
York's leading pioneers, is working
hard to give Galveston a winning
ball team.

Kip Setbach, the old major leaguer,
is on the water wagon. He has re- -

CHICAOO. April l7.-"- Fiti" a

stray dog that has been cared for by
the Beta Thcto Pi fraternity at Evan-sto- n

during the last few weeks, evi-

dently thinks the boys are good hosts
for after being carried to Milwaukee

i A.'.'." 'Ayy a

jin an attempt to lose him. he has re-- j

turned footsore and hungry. He cov-

ered the distance of seventy-od- miles
in less than 24 honrs.

If, ft?:..." I.- -. I .UnM,M rlianAai.

This is the Time of Year When Yon
Want to Look Over Our j tired from the game and purchased a

fQ
spring water plant. boys determined to ge rid of him. andl The Ohio and Pennsy vania league

gf fo g
n rr-,- K:o !V' 77 , dog to Milwaukee and dropped him.

116126 games, with May
as the opening and closing dates. "

3raMMy i
President Dreyfuss of the Pitts-

burg Pirates says the "Black Hand"
causes him no worry, but Honus

Wagner's bum hand" has his goat.
If 228 former Eastern league play-

ers are scattered among 81 clubs in

19 circuits this season how soon will

Johnny Kling join the Cubs?

Vyskocil, the Kansas City player,
will have to sit down. There's noth

U JJ 1;

em4 jz? I

Cheap

Passenger
Rates

From the East

with Top, Gas Lamps, Tail Lamp and Horn F. 0. B. Portland

1150
Remember thia ia not a four pataenger car, but a full sued standard
five pataenger car with power enough to carry five large people any
place that any automobile will go. It U equipped with a detachable
tonneau which can be detached in few minutei making It into
roadster WITH POWER TO BURN. This ia not a new and un-

tried sensational car, which no one not even the manufacturers
know how it is going to stand up, neither is It assembled from parts
gathered from the four corners of the United State, but ia car
which has been known and run for years in every pan of the world
and ia manufactured by R E. Olds, the father of the popular priced
automobile.

The Reo Company bought material for 6000 of these can early last

year when the steel mills were looking for business at price which
enabled them to put this car out for $250 lesa than It was built last
year. Their competitors were afraid to take such a chance and con.
aequently are askng you the same old price a before, you get the
advantage of the nerve and business foresight of the Reo Motor Car
Company when you buy a Reo. 2000 Reo cars on the Pacific Coast
have proven this to be the car for our rough western roads and In

country districts where there are no repair shops. The reason la that
they are built as simple ss It is possible to build an automobile and
very part has been tried out for sev-er- years and all the "touchy"

parts have been illuminated. All we
ask you to do with the REO IS TO GIVE IT PLENTY OF OIL
AND LEAVE IT ALONE AND IT WILL DO THE REST. ASK
ANY OF THE HUNDREDS OF OWNERS OF REO CARS
THROUGHOUT THE NORTHWEST WHAT THEY THINK
ABOUT THE REO.

Have You Heard About the Reo Two Passenger 10 H. P.
Runabout for $550. F. 0. B. Portland?

This is the same reliable cat-th- you have seen so busily run-

ning about the streets for the last five yea'rs and it has proven It-

self the most economical car In the world by winning nearly all of
the National and International economy prizes. Mr. J. H. Yeomans,
Spokane, Wash,, haa run one of these cars three years, his entire
expense for gasoline and everything for this car has been $69, what
do you know about that, $23 a year for running a Reo Runabout?
This car has been run 4500 miles in this time odometer measurement

WRITI5 FOR CATALOGUE

FRED A. BENNETT
The Largest Distributor on the Pacific CoasV

REO RENAULT STODDARD-DAYTO-

1420 Broadway, 101 So. Third St., 495 Alder St.,
Seattle, Wn. No. Yakima, Wn. Portland, Or.

MITCHELL RAPID TRUCKS
814 Second Ave., 1118 Main St.,

Spokane, Wn. Boise, Idaho.

ing to that Vyskocil name now that
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AprilDuring March and
reduced rntes will be
feet from

in ei- -

one Wojalewicz has joined the Bur-- i

lington. Iowa, team.
Proof has been furnished by Mana-- '

gers McAIecr that "Rube" Waddell
was with the Browns in Texas dur-- i

ing the time that Chief Crazy Snake
was so active in Oklahoma.

Mcrkle of the Giants says that he
doesn't mind being roasted by major
league fans, but when he is called '

"bone head" out in the bushes it cer- -

tainly arouses his anger. '

Manager Percy Stetlcr has seventy
men under contract for his Trenton
team in the Tri State league. Tercy
has1 to relcnsc only fifty-fou- r of them
in order to pick a winning team.

In the inter-leagu- e series at Phil- -

adclphia Pitcher McQuillan of the

B

We Have Everything
You Need.

Among Which Are

Garden
and

Flower
SEEDS

Eastern Points to As-

toria.

VIA THE

O. R. 6k IN.
AND CONNECTIONS

yS
Money can be deposit-
ed here and we will
wire our eastern repre-
sentatives to deliver
tickets to passengers
at any point in the east

Cash can also be trans-
mitted to passengers by
wire without extra cost

Phillies, had the Athletics looking
like a lot of section hands that had
missed the pay car.

Jack Dunn must have a pretty fast
team in Baltimore. Holding the New
York Giants to a 3 and 3 tic two

games in succession shows that the
Orioles know some baseball.

Alec McLean has a thousand dol-

lars in real money to bind a challenge
from Sandy Ferguson to meet any
heavyweight in the world. And no
color line in the defy at that.

George Moriarty, the former High-
lander who is now with Detroit, is a'

writer of poetry and songs. Well,
Hugh Jennings needs some new
music for coaching purposes and
George Mullin would look just lovely
in poetry.

Sherman Transler Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager.

Hacks, Carriages Racgaxe Checked and Transferred Trucks sod Forailan
Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Sbippitd.

433 Commercial Street M.ln Pfcoea V

Garden Sets Trowels and Weeders
Lawn Trimmers Lawn Mowers

For further information call on
or address I THE TRENTON

Garden Hose

Spray Nozzles
Sickles

Sprinklers
Lawn Rakes

Etc., Etc. Wm. McMURRAY
First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars

802 Commercial 8treet

General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, ORE.

J Corner Commercial and 14th. . ASTORIA, OREGON tit

STEAMER ASHORE.

SEATTLE, April osing her
bearings in a dense fog this morn-

ing, the freight steamer II, W. Star-re- tt

went ashore at Three Pints, half
way between Tacoma and Seattle
while en orute to Tacoma. An at-

tempt will be made to get her off at
high tide.

s llaiibroard i Stole e Go. G. W. ROBERTS, Agent
O. R. N. DOCK

OREGONASTORIA, Subscribe to The Morning Astorian


